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pressed yesterday by Prlneioal J.Lcrgcnt Funeral Held
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he says, when the February class

tot famUIar with the resilience of
Dlckyadouxhty parent. Her
tone was actually triumphant as
she addressed me. .

"I told you Grantland neTer
swells the evrollment to, over 900.

FTRTHEB KEDrCTlOXS would have thought of that all
by: himself- .- she said; and her

Cosho of Boise, Idaho, who. la
of the 1921 graduating

class from the, University of Ore-
gon.The two remaining daugh-
ters are Miss Mary and Miss Edna
Largent, the former of whom was
graduated f from: the n university
with this years class while the
younger of the two. la at junior
there. AH of the girls are mem-
bers of the Zeta nuw Epsiion sor-
ority, .; v";'t":";,i

Read the Classified . Ads.

Service epfecddoMQIn DUy and ; Week-Rn- d Rooad air subtly conveyed the thought
that she really approved the idea,
but doubted the young officer's

SILVERTON. Ore.. Jon 1 5.
(Special to ; The Statesman)- -

- . ilri. Jasper Largent died at her
home on North Water street Sat-
urday n'ght after a short Illness.
Funeral services were held from
the Christian, church .Tuesday
afternoon.'"; mf

A Mrs. , targent leaves three
daughters and her husband. The
oldest daughter is Mrs.' Harrison

Trip., Fare.; to Portland Bx
The OresoB Electric Ry. '4

originality in the matter.
From May 26 to September 20

Question of Accommodating
Attendance iNext Year

1 Looms Formidabte '

. " V " WWVM7 , .
raid demurely. I saw Dickyfares on the Oregon Electric Rail.
glance at me quickly, shrewdly.way from Salem to Portland and
caught a twinkle in his eye, andreturn will be in effect as shown

below: .. ; : j

Indications. point to a probable 22.45 Tickets' on sale dailV.
0 return limit October 31. with

knew by an intonation with which
he was familiar I had succeeded
in giving htm an inkling of the
true state of affairs.

H1 warrant you did. mother."
he laughed, then parried her pos-
sible answer by turning to. me.

stop-ove- ra allowed at any point in
either xlirectloa.

registration of; 800 in the high
tchool next year at the beginning
of the fall term. In Febrnarr this
namber will likely be Increased to
over 900, according to predictions

Ladies : New Sweaters $z.05 Week-en- d tickets on
P) q n

"

p .

1
s -

sale Friday, Saturday and Sun
day,, return limit Tuesday follow fof school officials, . .. ,

'How this number of 'students- - Is ing. 'No stop-over- s. Dicky is Complacent.Jiist, Received Round trip tickets at reducedto be accommodated looms as a
formidable barrier to- - saccessfui fares to all other points on O. E.

Ry., on sale daily, retam limitoperatian next year. With Tt he op
ening of tho machine 'room and eishth day. '
the athletic . training room, as

"Grantland Is rather a novice
when it comes to the eternal
feminine, and what will please
her," he said complacently. "But
he's a good fellow ir he Is ratber
a stick. So I didn't register any
kick when Alf told me that Grant-lan- d

wanted to provide the wed

Details supplied on application.
J. W. RITCHIE.clasa rooms, next - fall all of the

Adv. Agent. O. E. Rr.pOMibilitiea for more space will
have been exhausted. ; .1

More Room Imperative
- The building of more recitation

The sweater, will

have a very, prom-

inent place in your

wardrobe... For
sports or street
wear it is almost in- -'

dispensable!'

n nr in i ding bouquets, air except Leila's."MB of course. Alf is drivinj his florrooms seems; Imperative, although 1ULU ID iievereythlng.will be done to stare
off that demand. -

.
,

At the present time 730 stu
Adele GarrlaoBw. Hew Phaae of Eieiivepydents have actually enrolled for

the fall. term.. Judging from past
records, school officials estimate
that at least 50 more enter frdm

REVELATIONS OF A WIFEnr Anions the new

outside schools and late registraarrivals are smart
sweaters of trico- -

$2.00 Orders
and Over

tions. The incoming class from
the junior high numbers 224,
whereas It was less than z 00 last

'it' -- V.!
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CHAPTER 49 I

HOW MOTHER GRAHAM
SWIFTLY CHANGED HER
ATTITUDE.

I could not help a quick, fur-
tive glance at my mother-in-la- w

lette and pure silk In plain and fancy weaves. Many- - are fail.
September Enrollment Big .

V Jn tuxedo styles with tie sashes in new shades of toma- -

porcelain, cinder, jad navy,; black, tit, "" Predictions that more space
will be needed are easily formu-
lated from comparative statistics,
say those In charge. At the.beglnv when Dicky so nonchalantly an

nounced his responsibility forFrom $2.98 to $10 ning of the.U2J.aena", there. waa MaJ. Grantland'a idea of. matchan.enrollmeniU of but 690 while tnr the bouquets he was provid
more than 800 will enter in Sep ing for the. women of the wedding

party to samples of their gowns.tember of this year. , The FebruOur Prices Always the Lowest ary class of next year numbers
over 100, as -- compared with 83

I knew better than to Jet her see
me looking at' her, nor did I care
to witness her discomfiture. Shethis. year. In 1921 the school

graduated 163, tonight It will

Listen, Listen hard If you would like to reduce your
Grocery Bill twenty per cent, you should start today
paying cash. Our prices are all marked. Proof that
they are right more than ten thousand people in the
Willamette Valley know the value of the ' Busick

stores not alone for better prices but also for : t&e

best goods the market affords at the same price to all

had been so didactic in her disap-
proval of both the major and hisgraduate 180, and by next year

more than 200 must receive diploGALE & CO scheme that at Dicky's an
nouncement her dignity collapsedmas. . .

Principal Comments as If it had been a child Inflat
ed balloon pricked with a pin.Belief that it would be possibleCommercial and Court Streets t But if any one fancied that herto begin the fall term next year,

by carefully, conserve ': space, spirit remained crushed for more
than a few seconds that person iswithout drastic alteration, was. ex--

ist craxy trying to get- - Just the
kind and shade of blossoms he
wants for her to carry. You'd
think he was worth a billion at
least instead of being: a more or
less struggling; rt .editor. But
then he probably won't get mar-
ried again for two or three years
at least, so I guess it won't break
him."

I was surprised to find myself
tingling with indignation at
Dicky's contemptuous . reference
to the young-- officer with whom 1

had shared such deadly peril.
"Rather a stick, indeed!" I

thought hotly, with the remem-
brances of that time always fresh
In my memory. My resentment
almost led me Into the petty re-
taliation of telling my husband
that Alfred In all probability
would not be worrying about the
kind o! flowers which would suit
Leila after a year or two of mar-
riage, but .1 prudently choked
back the caustic words.

"Of course, it was really up to
me as best man to get the bo

Dicky went on, "but I
knew that Grantland was a bit
hipped about not having' that
place himself, and I fell for this
other scheme as soon as Alf told
me about it And Grantland was
really; very decent, asked my per-
mission and advice, and all that
sort of thing- .-

Madge on Guard.

Again I felt Indignation surg-
ing to my lips, and again I ad

it Dicky consciously or
unconsciously, was so loftily su-
perior in his attitude toward
Maj. Grantland that I could not
help feeling resentful The
young; officer has done me too
many signal services for me to lis-
ten undisturbed to slighting ref-
erences to him.

But I kept my Hps tightly
closed and was glad that Dicky's
next words were such that 1

could answer without irritation,
perfunctorily.

"I suppose you both gave Mrs.
Durkee the samples," he asked
idly.

For a brief second or two I
saw my mother-in-la- w nonplus-
sed. She had refused Mrs. Dur-kee- 's

request so decidedly and
had been so insistent that I, too,
should deny the young officer's
wish, that I saw even her re-
sourceful brain was not ready
with an answer. I made haste to
reply with a nonchalance that 1

was far from feeling.
"Neither mother nor I fancied

the Idea very much at first," 1

M.id, "and, besides, we could not
find pieces of our gowns readily.
But Mrs. Durkee said that she
would tell Maj. Grantland we
were hunting for them, and
.would, send him over when be
called for the sample of hers this
morning."

(To be continued)

50 lb. sack Graded Potatoes, 100---
pound .. Q AC
sack- - ;vlXJT4? jrr "v ym n 4Ar w.

Stock Salt JtUt
Vim Flour,- - d0 OA

per sack VadeOUmm. $6.75Pure Cane
Sugar.

'.CH ;l "... ' Pint Wesson's
)xl - ill mm mm

29c
49c

Whitfe or yellow
Corn Meal w

2 cans -

Quart Wesson 'a
OUSale

251c

25 c

25c
lim Aiiiveffsairy Peas

V2 gallon , A7-Wesso- n's

Oil....a7

i. "At 5 lbs.
Crisco

9 lbs.
Crisco .... .

2 cans
Corn .L

1 large can
Peaches

3 lbs. --

Tapioca

4 bars toilet
.'Soap
2 loaves

$1.30
$1.95

27c
7c

Begins Today With the 25c

25c
15c

Biggest and Best Bargains
Cream

Cheese, lb. ....

Handy cut
Macaroni, lb.

Fancy Oregon
Walnuts

Bread
37cWe Ever Offered

Shredded Wheat... 10c
Kellogg'a A

Cornflakes C

iPost f

Toasties . C

Dairy Gold '
Milk VC

2 ounces fk
Cinnamon aC

2 ounces Q
Nutmeg lC

JeU O, . Q
Package Jt

Jiffy Q
Jell

reast 9C
Old Dutch A

Cleanser C
Palm Olive Q

Soap . C
2 cans Q

Deviled Meat . C

Best Head A
Rice, lb JC

Split Peas,
pound tC

Gold Medal CatsuEL A
large bottle 1C

Fancy A
Maine Corn i7C

2 lbs. Bulk I A
Cocoa 1C

Ghirardelli's Chocolate- -
hulk, n A
per lb

50 lb. Sack 70Dairy Salt iuC

t ft --h'a -- !. Fancy California QC
Walnuts, lb. 03 C

No. 2V. Liberty Bell Cane
and v Off -
Maple Syrupjt p

27c

27c

:25c
--32c

J29c
I0c

Large package .

Albers Oats -
Large package
: Flap Jack
Cream of '

Wheat .

2 cana
Oysters

2 cans
Shrimp :.

Campbell's :
.

Soup ..............

Vi gallon Karo
AmberReduced

TO DARKEN ill
!.

APPLY SAGE TEA
You W?U Find Extra Special Low Prices
On Everything, Also Very Special Bar-
gain Prices on Broken Los and on Odds

35c
65c
27c
25c
23c
25c

J5c

1 gallon Karo
Amber -- .

Crystal White
Soap, 6 for

White Wonder
Soap, 6 for...

Large package
Pearline

Citrus Washing
Powder. .

Arm & Hammer
Soda, 2 pkgs

Look Young I Bring Back Its
Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness.and Ends

M. J. B. Coffee, A4
1 pound TtaCC

M. J. B. Coffee, 1 1 0
'3 1bs.. r.-- -l tlel7

Bulk Coffee, 9ft
25c and ...U:.OUC

5 large rolls OQ
k Toilet Paper m7Ciri

f ' li; This Greai
You Should Qome in and Convince Yourself

4. rv;

Common garden sage brewed
into a heavy tea, with sulphur
added, will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark
and luxuriant. Just a few appli-
cations will prove a revelation it
your hair is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though,
is troublesome. An easier way is
to set a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage
and : Sulphur Compound at any
drug store, all ready for use. This
is the old-ti- recipe improved
by the addition of other ingredi-
ents.
, While wispy, gray, faded hair
is not sinful, we all desire to re-
tain our. youthful appearance and
attractiveness. By darkening your
hair . with. Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound, no one can tell,
because - it does it so naturally,
sq evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time:
by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared; and after another ap-

plication or two your 'hair be-
comes ' beautifully dark.' glossy,
soft and luxuriant Ad vt ...

V -

We have five full carloads of Pure Cane Sugar in stock
get a sack before the advance. Eyentually you will

want to start saving some of your salary then you
will make a Busicti Store your store. Ten years sell-in- g

the Best for less has built a business for the Busick '

Stores second to None ih Oregon. Z;

Vonea's Ready-to-we-ar

Dry Goddx, ' 1 ' 1

Underwear, Ccrscts,
Hosiery,1 Woticns,
Umbrellas, '

Salem Store
4 Suit Street -

Portland Silk Shop
' 383 Alder StreetOeddin;

1 '
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